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Your Holiday
Should start

Advertising
at once and be given 116 Pages To=day 1

than usual attention This Is going toDbe enoiaa big Holiday Season and the merchants on nawho go after the trade are the ones whowill get It t Section 2 =Pages 9 to 16

VOL XIINO 291 PENSACOLA FLORIDA SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 5 1909 PRICE 5 CENTS
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I TilE SENSIBLE WAY
6

In buying your Christmas gifts select some I

4 article of service Our store is headquarters

J lh for serviceable articles suitable for presents
i Make your vife a present of a new Axmins

ter 9x12 Rug A large stock of beautiful pat-

terns
¬

c to select from 2800 500 down and I
c < c c

100 a week 5 per cent discount on all ar
s dies bought for presents
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Solid oak heavy full

length rockers cobbler seat
300

100 down 100 a week

i

Hotel E lFY
I
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ATIONAL GATHERING AT DE
I

LAND WILL BE ONE OF MUCH

PRACTICALITY AND WIDE

TERESTHIGH PRINC-

IPAL

¬

WHO IS ASSOCIATIONS

PRESIDENT EXPECTS A CROWD

DeLand Dec tThe Florida State
Educational association which is the
most representative educational gath-
ering

¬

in the state held at any time
during the year will convene this year
In Dec 2S31 The delegates-
from Volusia county at the last four
meetings of the association have year
after year extended a cordial ¬

on behalf of the DeLand city
council the churches various civic or¬
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Solid oak 42 inch top
with 14x26 inch French
slate mirror

2100
100 down 100 a week

REMNANT SALE

500 yards Jap Matting on
sale for Monday only 27 and
35cent goods 5 to 30yard
lengths No pieces cut for
cash only

12Y2 per yard

2628
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SCHOOL

DeLand

Invita-
tion

ganizations the public schools and the
John B Stetson university to the con-
vention

¬

to hold next session in th1
city founded by Father DeLand and I

dedicated him and others who
worked with him in the
of the first public school and of De
Land academy as a center of educa ¬

tional influence Last year the dele-
gates

¬

in session at Gainesville voted i

to accept DeLands invitation and I

everybody was pleased with the choice j

of DeI and as a meeting place for the
next session of the

F A Hathaway principal of
the Duval High school is president of i

the association He expressed himself-
as

I

greatly pleased with the enthusiasm
and activity of the people of DeLand-
in

I

the work of preparing to entertain-
a

I

thousand delegates or more
The citizens of DeLand responded I

very readily a month ago to the ¬

quest of Principal T Culp of the
DeLand public schools who is the i

only local member of the State Execu-
tive

¬

Committee to form a number of
in DeLand to carr

forward various lines of work which
are important in preparing for the big
convention

It is estimated that more than S 1000
will expended by the citizens of
this city in getting ready tor the meet ¬
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Quartered oak hand rub
f

bed and polished
1500

100 down 100 a week
I
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LADIES DESK
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Hand in oak or ma¬

hogany I
1200

100 down 100 a week
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tACHERS FROM

OVER STATE

IN

SIDEBOARDSo-

lid

its

establishment

convention-
Prof

re
D

subcommittees

be

polish

lug of the association The main
streets of th city will be beautifully
decorated A public reception will be-

tendered the delegates in the parlors-
of the Chaudoin hall by the citizens of
DeLand-

An extensive loan art exhibit will
be placed on the second floor of the
new Carnegie library building This
will be complimentary to all the dele ¬

gates and visitors
Mayor S A Wood chairman of a

subcommittee on transportation has
been going into a study of the prob ¬ i

lem and he has secured some import-
ant

¬

concessions from the various trans
portation companies President Hatha ¬

way earlier in the summer secured
special rates over all the Florida lines
Xow Mr Wood secures the guarantee-
of the Atlantic Coast Line that all cf
their night trams as well as day
trains will make direct connections

I

no

CASTOR OIL POWDER
ewuryerrl asTC LSa w mAM

ODORLESS LJ4smctAao-
T REST AND SAFESTY

LAX aTVE NOW
j

I

for DeLand This will enable pas
servers to fine within a half square
of the prtat College firms the headquarters hotel A number of the rail ¬

road companies have already signified
their willingness to put on xtacoaches at various points on their
lines where travel is likely to be con
gested by reason of the great delega-
tions

¬

of teachers and school officers j

who will attend the convention
Supt A O Botts of Volusia county

is chairman of a subcommittee on
local enrollments The people of Dej
Land xnect 10 make sure through
the activity of this committee that the
association shall have better financial
backing than it has ever had in the
pastPresident Lincoln Hull y of Stet ¬

son university is chairman ol a sub ¬

committee on entertainment Tnder
his direction the citizens of DeLand
will tender a reception to all the
delegates in the spacious parlors of
Chaudoin hall Hr elegant refresh-
ments will be served and the various
musical organizations of the city will
assist in the entertainment of Floridas
educators-

Mr M Davis chairman of the De
Land city council has been placed in
charge of the matter of public decora-
tions

¬

He has placed a big contract

f

II RATS RATS AND OTHER RATS
1

jfu By Bonnie Burnham
I

4 oooooooooeve oc
10 O

Bonnie Burnham we dont 9
9 know whether shes Miss or 0
0 Mrs hut have a hankering 4
4 that its the first named so-

cietyo editress of The Pensa 4-
o cola Journal whose special 4
4 Sunday articles always 8
+ sparkle has a good one under 0
4 the caption Tips For the 4
4 Girls the writer going well 9
4 into the question of the ideal 4
4 woman She concludes with 4-
e the admonition to those of her 4
4 sex to fight shy of rats and 4
4 false hair Now Bonnie C>

4 thats fine advice looking 4
4 at it over adjusted spectacles 0-
d but will it work satisfactorily 4
4 Are you willing to stake your 4
4 reputation as a dispenser of 0-
o daily hints on its practica-

bility
o

4 To abartclon this mere 0-
e wadding would it be your 4
4 idea to turn loose upon us a
4 bunch of baldheaded feminini-

ties
e

9 In your experience
4 mingling with the public can 4
4 you recall one sweet little 4
4 girlie who was content with 4
0 natures lot though that lot 4-
e ibe limited We merely seek 4
4 a precedent that your sugges 4
4 ticn may be properly guaged 0

Selma Times o-
e 0-

4440444t040 + 06
Xow isnt that the limitthe very

very VERY limit girls And wpve
ourselves to thank in the bargain

Just because weve all somehow let
the wily hair dressers and so on do
various and divers and unusual things
with our pocketbooks and our heads
this year for the saKe of tho prom-
ised effect wed ho putting up this
man and probably a lot more of his
Ilk think weve been doing this thing
because were actually Baldheaded
and really had to What an impres ¬

sion to scatter promiscuously too
Its upsettingits so awfully
crawly anditssuch a horribly
natural conclusion too

Id been thinking of this thing
though especially since a girl I know
whod been expending her substance i

rashly on beautiful curls and puffs
and and so on got the jar of her I

promising yours life when THE

with a St Louis firm for an abundant
supply of American flags and for
quantities of the redx white and blue
streamers The DeLand High school
colors will also be used in abundance-
The business houses of the city and
the owners of private homes will take
a great pride In decorating in compli¬

ment to the teachers
SIrs J L McCrary president of the

DeLand W C T U has been ap-
pointed chairman of the subcommit-
tee on reception She is going to have-
a great many pleasant surprises for
tho teachers-

V W Gould president of the De
Land Business Mens league is look-
ing carefully after the matter of hotel
accommodations He is by many re-

garded as the most active business-
man in the city He was formerly
owner and proprietor of one of De J

Lands two leading hotels He an-
nounces

¬

that the city can accommo¬

date more than a thousand delegates-
Prof Theodore D Culp has been

able to supply without any extra ex
pens to the association all the music
lumbers which President Hathaway-
of

I

Jacksonville and Chairman Con1
radi of the executive committee Tal
ahasaee have asked for

Prof A L L Suhrie has been made
chairman of a subcommittee on pub-

licity and correspondence He is being
supplied liberally with funds to carry
forward the work of his committee-
The Volusia county board of public
instruction has made an appropriation-
of 100 and the DeLand city council
have appropriated 300 to the uses of
the local executive committee

Every man woman and child in this
city seems to be taking a personal in ¬

terest in the success of this great con-

vention
¬

and President Hathaway ex-

presses
¬

himself as endorsing without
qualification everything the commit-
tees here are doing to prepare for the
big meeting

All requests for detailed information
concerning hotel acommodations en
rtainment etc should be addressed-
to A L L Sxhrie chairman cf com ¬

and correspond-
ence

¬mittee on publicity
DeLand Fla-

A Thrilling Rescue
How Bert R Lean of ChEn

Wash was saved from a frightful
death is a story to thrill the world-

A hard cold he writes brought on
a desperate lung trouble that baffled
an expert doctor here Then I paid

10 to 515 a visit to a lung special-
ist

¬

in Spokane who did not help me >

Then I went to California but with-
out

¬

benefit At last I used Dr
Kings New Discovery which com
pletelv cured me and now I am as
well as ever For Lung Trouble
Bronchitis Coughs and Colds Asth ¬

ma Croup and Whooping Cough its
supreme 50c and 100 Trial bot-

tles
¬ I

free Guaranteed by all drug ¬

gists
T

For Future Use
The modern Romeo helped his

Juliet to descend from the vine or ¬

ered balcony
Dearest he called when she had

climbed Into the big automobile
should we take along the rope lad ¬

derAnd just then an upper window was
raised and the old man leaned out

Just leave that thar ladder where
it Is youag man he cautioned Ive
got couple of more gals I expect to

jsyt a2 my hands

1

MAX said to her one day DO stop
wearing all that hair It sticks out
soand besides its not yours That
was one of those blunt horrible
speeches that women naturally d-
espisebut

¬

It hit home all right
enough and now that girl finds oc ¬

casional coin for something else and
looks they say much less like an
animated bush heap Oh things will
have their compensations they cer ¬

tainly will
It was a masculine mind too I be¬

lieve that dictated rather a famous
order up country not long ago which
said that certain lady employes
would have to cut this sort of super ¬

fluous hair or cut their various
jobs

That too was a hint of the trend-
of the 190910 sort of mlhdr but some
of us blundered along and along and
some of us still are blundering The
new fixings by the way which call
for this thing Grecian simplicity with
a neat prim sort of school girl braid
wrapt coyly around these heads of
ours may make strenous changes at
first that are rather uncanny in the
light of foregone events and puffs
but its a mighty sane satisfactory
set of changesand cheaper too

And look at the saving in time
Along Last Summer

I believe It was around last sum ¬

mer time that this hair raising
fever really hit worst Most every
little lady you and I know toddled
herself down town and bougnt a won-
derful

¬

and fearful paraphernalia
First there was tho ratsome

scientifically and feelingly speaking-
were Long Haired rats that gave you
a lot more sure enough looking hair
than you really needed and some
rats alas had up hair at all but
were wiry and bristly and stood out
brazenly to the world when you least
expected it

Oh these rats had their various
stages of development dont you see

Once you had coralled a rat youd
need a hunch of these wienerworst
puffs and the effect would be LOVE ¬

LY Most women you see are
Easy Marks and buy what folks
want them to really 0 am After
the last appendages came beautiful
bunches of dangling little impossible
curls and each curl gentlemen cost
precisely 25 cents per curl and had to-
he done over a foolish little alcohol

SOUR STOMACH
used Cascarefs and Ted like defy

man I have been a sufferer from dys¬

pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years I have been taking medicine and
other drugs but could find no relief only
for a short time I will recommend
Cascarets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition
They are very nice to eat

Harry Stuckley Mauch Chunk Pa
Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
Do Good Never Sicken Weaken or Gripe
JOc 25c 50c Never sold In bulk The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed tocure or your money back S2S

i

lamp with a pair of sizzle sort oftons once ever so often
Some nights when the moon hung

low and the stars twfnkiedoilYOU noRnd you happened to b
with the right man for once had
cut out the just fooling around andthe good pal act and the bluff andalljust craving to make a howling
Al impression with conditions sobeautifully auspicious you see thosemeasly protruding puffs and theequally measly wire in the rats and
all would somehow get so fearfully
mixed with conditions la generalsofearfully fearfully mixed Ive been
told

And sometimes curls with clever
little rubber arrangements wherobythy hung got hooked on some manly
coat button that happened to be
Worth While the man I moansndgreat would be the discovery there-
of

¬

Maybe youve been there Maybe-
you haveand the moon still shone
on and on and onand the things
kept scattering

Business ladies whod no earthly
business in the world to ape thecraze because irregularities will so

unexpectedly occur dont you see
when youve not time to readjust
them effected the extra bunch of
wisplets and tore around madly
with a puff or two drooping oh so
sadly and a wire rat inquisitively
staring the world in the face

When she occasionally dashed Into
the opera house for a breathing spell
the effect was tragic She had to
take off her hat Nick Smith said
that and sometimes the hair came
off too It was rough not Mr Smith
you see but the Hair

Time For a Change
Think of the things weve been

through for the looming bunch of
beauty that wo all hoped to be-

Think of the good valuable hair
in our dresser drawers thats not
working just nOwnow that the style
has changed and were fairly natural
again

And think girls that about the only
Impression were boon able to make-
is that we Didnt Really Have any
Hairand Actually Had to Do It

Isnt that the Man of it
Isnt that the Limit of the whole

Blooming Show
Words fail us

Bright Lad
The teacher was trying to familiar-

ize hgr HUlg pupils with the d Y4w
of tHe word tame

And what do most animals be-

come after they have been in the zoo-
a long time she asked her class

Up went the chubby hand of the
little boy in the blue roofer

Please maam I know he chirp-
ed

¬

What Willie
Peanut oats maam

Read The Journals Want
Ads and profit thereby
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FI RPAS The Arfcof Fine Plutnbins-
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has progressed with the development of the
science of sanitation and we have kept p ce with

4 t
the improvements Have you Or Is your bathroom one of the

ti i old fashioned unhealthy kind
1

If you arc still using the dosed in fixtures of ten years ago

it would be well to remove them and install in their stead snowy
white jptaBdarcf Porcelain Enameled Ware of which we have

samples displayed in
our showroom

t

= A 4 5tn-
I Modern Bathroom i

S= will add a wealth-

of health to your

1
f r

home and will nat ¬
II

i tf t urally increase its

1
ti selling value I t

3

I iL1 J rr-

wewilltaHthe
you will call I

I
plumbing question

7 over with you and I
t 1I

will give you the
booklet Modern4s I
Home Plumbing J J

which contains I

U much that you lit
should know

14 GEO fVicGAHfM SONS
Phone 10-

33BD

214218 DeLunat
1

lit
r

u

UCA TB for USINBSS
c I have educated more young men and woman and placed

them into good positions as Bookkeepers StenographersTypewriters and Telegraphers than any other man In Flor ¬c ida My get frcr 10 to S25 more a month thanthose of other colleges Terms reasonable botn for tuitionJ L1 and board Enter now No examinations required to enter
and secure immediate employment Correspondence re-

quested

President
Hatton

7 t fi C4 d f
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